Abstract-Though the world is becoming increasingly globalized, has the education evolved to prepare youth to become world citizens with the necessary skills and competencies to meet these challenges? Altogether 301 students from the Psychology and Public Relations Departments involved in community-based projects were purposively surveyed using Civic Attitudes and Competence Skills questionnaire. Results showed that overall the mean scores of the Civic Attitude and Competence Skills are moderate. The results reveal no significant difference between the Psychology students and Public Relation students in the mean scores of Civic Attitudes and Competence Skills except for subscales Civic Action, Interpersonal & Problem-Solving Skills, Social Justice, and Diversity. The author concludes that it is important to enable youth to participate in developing a sense of self, appreciation of cultural diversity, social justice and building civic actions towards globalization awareness.
I. INTRODUCTION
Globalization affects every aspect of our lives and continuously provides all people of the world with major challenges, especially related to trade, technology and the environment [1] . Though the world is becoming increasingly globalized, has the education evolved to prepare youth to be global-minded citizen for this changing landscape? In today"s global economy, a nation"s success depends fundamentally on the knowledge, skills, and competencies of its people. This poses significant implications in preparing youths on how to become world citizens to meet these challenges. In Malaysia, much attention has been given on the importance of the development of civic attitudes and competence skills of our youths. As Bovair and Griffith [2] posited the society we now live is multicultural and multidimensional with the dilemmas of present social change. Thus, undergraduates need to develop skills and competencies such as initiatives, risk taking, strength of character and mind that may be linked to active citizenship and thereby contributes to civil society.
To address the rising international education standards, the Malaysian government has developed the Malaysia Education Blueprint 2013-2025 to provide youth with necessary skills to compete in the modern workforce [3] . Six key attributes were identified by the Blueprint in order to prepare students to be globally competitive which include knowledge, thinking skills, leadership skills, bilingual proficiency, ethics and spirituality and national identity. In November 2010, Universiti Sains Malaysia, a Malaysian public university hosted "Learning to Live Together" workshop which was funded by Korea"s voluntary contribution to UNESCO. A total of 50 teachers and teacher educators from Malaysia, Indonesia, Singapore, Philippines and Brunei Darussalam participated in this workshop. The workshop aimed to promote school-based initiatives on global citizenship education in line with LTLT in participating countries [4] .
The positive youth development perspective is a strength-based conception of youth [5] , [6] which stresses the productive capacity of young people by embracing their current potential to make substantive contributions, in return, this may increase their resilience and set a path for continued success and contributions [7] . Studies have shown that youth who are involved in PYD programmes such as positive adult-youth relationships, youth skill-building activities, and community-based activities promotes competence, confidence, character, connection, and caring for others [5] , [6] , [8] . Global education therefore provides opportunities for our youth to relate to each other across cultural barriers and vast distances and thus promotes deeper understanding of diverse cultures and "humanizes" people who might otherwise seem abstract [1] . The university has become a potentially vital component of the civil society locally, regionally, nationally, and internationally [9] .
There is wide acceptance to embed service-learning in higher education with the aim to strengthening the acquisition of concepts while affecting students" attitudes toward social problems, community issues, and civic action [10] , [11] . Similarly, community service-learning is also integrated in the undergraduate coursework [12] and the overall curriculum [13] - [15] . Studies have found positive outcomes of community service-learning with enhancement in students" skill levels in leadership, relationship building, social problem solving, occupational and life skills while fostering social and civic responsibility [16] , [17] .
Many studies have been conducted in various disciplines on service learning, but very few have looked into in the area of psychology with public relations, advertising and communication [18] . Little has been said about the outcomes of meaningful participation in campus activities from the positive youth development framework (positive psychology perspective) particularly in Malaysia. It is not clear to date how much of an impact meaningful participation has had among public relations and psychology students. The paper seeks to demonstrate the effects of meaningful participation in campus activities from a private institution in Malaysia. More specifically, it will be shown that the students" civic attitudes and competence skills have increased after participating in community-based activities run by the university.
II. YOUTH INVOLVEMENT IN COMMUNITY-BASED SERVICE-LEARNING
As part of the academic mission, community service learning is integrated into the academic curricula in order to instil a sense of civic responsibility and impart character development. Community service learning has been found to have positive influence in civic responsibility and life skills, increase students" critical thinking skills, improving integration of theory and practice, helping them to clarify career goals and develop skills such as team-building and interpersonal skills [13] .
Community-based service-learning which was acclaimed by John Dewey as early as 1902 in the higher education emphasized the value of where thought and actions worked together in classroom and real life setting [19] . In 1970s, community-based service-learning was integrated in undergraduate programmes, specifically in public relations curriculum when advertising and public relations became popular. As noted by Giles and Eyler [19] , this approach was revived in the 1990s as a result to build stronger relationships between institutions and communities with the support of funding and the need for greater institutional accountability.
Panici and Lasky [12] found that public relations courses were among the most likely to include service-learning out of the 190 universities" mass communication departments. Therefore, it is imperative that higher education institutions equipped future practitioners as strategic communicators. Most professionals believe global model of Public Relations education must be embedded in the higher education which will propel efforts toward globalization. To develop comprehensive public relations curricula, multidisciplinary approach was drawn from the experience of journalism, business, psychology, and communication professional [20] . This is integral to modern higher education.
In a nutshell, one way to strengthen civic attitudes and competence skills in young people is through community-based projects whereas students were engaged actively in the community, promote altruism and in turn increased student knowledge of the community. As reported in the study of Dugan and Komives [21] , more than 53% of all college students are actively participating in community service of some kind, and more importantly the community service delivers positive outcomes on citizenship and collaboration. Similarly, Levine [22] also found that youth"s civic engagement could be enhanced through participation in extracurricular groups. Yet, the question regarding on the components required for global citizenship education remain unresolved.
Other reasons for promoting community-based project is to foster the development of civic skills, leadership skills, as well as interpersonal and problem solving skills. It is indeed vital to provide meaningful opportunities for the young people to involve in civic curriculum as "it corresponds more closely to the reality the student experiences beyond the realm of school" [23] . It gets the students to be well-equipped with skills in handling issues in relevance to community and social change in order to become critical and analytical citizens. Kohut, Parker, Keeter, Doherty, and Dimock [24] report that youth today are more interested in staying abreast of national affairs and politics than the young people of the previous generation. Indeed, from the various studies reviewed, youth"s meaningful involvement in social activities is a pedagogy that exposes youth to types of learning experiences that may foster positive outcome as in heightened civic attitudes [25] , [26] , increased political activism [24] - [26] , and bonded social relationships [26] , [27] .
The learning and personal growth resulting from these authentic experiences connects directly to the type of tasks the students carry out, especially when the primary purpose of that task has an impact on more or more intended audiences [28] . In other words, the community-based projects help to encourage the growth of many of the cognitive factors while instilling the habit of responding to community needs in socially constructed ways. In a nutshell, it is therefore important to provide youth with a systematic approach for examining their individual abilities, interests and explore areas of potential involvement based on their existing or developing interests.
Specifically, for the case of Universiti Tunku Abdul Rahman, Malaysia, the Department of Public Relations started the first on campus campaign in the university in 2010. A year later, the department expanded its collaboration with local town council, non-profits and communities by setting up a new village library in Tronoh Mines New Village, Perak, Malaysia. The Public Relations Campaign Planning and Management course aims to provide students with hands-on experience in planning and execution of public relations campaign. For a period of 4-month, students will engage in different campaigns advocating different issues affecting the local communities. In addition, campaigns allow students to be critical thinkers in proposing effective and creative solutions to the local communities, and at the same time creating aspirations towards global citizenship. This course provides an ideal service-learning environment in which community service and volunteerism are integrated.
PR campaign is a compulsory requirement for graduation and is in-line with the University"s vision to become "a global university of educational excellence with transformative societal impact" as the university was created through the contribution made by many people [29] . This allows the production of responsible citizen who are active in their communities, providing solutions and mutual support for each other.
Therefore, this study undertakes to study on students" civic attitudes and competence skills that were involved in various community-based projects, uses the service-learning approach in a private university. As students from the Public Relations and Psychology Departments were selected for this research, the study would like to examine whether there is any difference in their civic attitudes and competence skills measured by course level.
III. METHODOLOGY
Using cross-sectional survey design and purposive sampling, a total of 301 undergraduates enrolled in the public relations and psychology course at a private university were surveyed on their perception of civic attitudes and competence skills to measure the positive outcomes as a result of youth"s meaningful participation in their campus/school activities.
The Public relations students were involved in wide range of community-based projects working closely with non-profit organizations, local government, schools in projects related to health, education, culture and arts, indigenous people, green environment and protection on animals. Some activities which were carried out include building a local library, refurnishing school and canteen, teaching primary school children of the indigenous people, and raising funds for charitable organization. On the other hand, the Psychology students were mainly involved in various community service-projects such as helping in welfare homes, orphanages, recycling activities, and teaching little children in kindergartens as part of their assignment projects.
The Civic Attitudes and Skills Questionnaire (CASQ), developed by Moely, McFarland, Miron, Mercer and Ilustre [26] yields scores on six scales which measure civic action, political awareness, leadership skills, social justice attitudes, diversity attitudes, and interpersonal and problem-solving skills. Reliability for the total scale yielded a cronbach alpha value of .88 for the pre-test and .89 for the post-test done by Khoo, Lim and Liau [30] . The result was better than the internal consistencies range from .69 to .88 reported by Moely, McFarland, Miron, Mercer and Ilustre [26] on the psychometric properties and correlates of the Civic Attitudes and Skills Measure.
IV. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
Results showed that the mean of all the mean scores were above the mid-point of 3.00 with the total mean score of Civic Attitudes and Competence Skills as 3.49 with a standard deviation of .26. The mean scores of the Civic Attitude (M = 3.46, SD = .30) and Competence Skills (M = 3.53, SD = .26) were considered slightly above moderate level. Among the subscales in Civic Attitudes, the respondents appeared to obtain the highest mean scores for Civic Action (M = 3.76, SD = .44) as a whole. The result suggests that generally the respondents perceived that they would most likely plan to be involved in future civic participation from their meaningful participation in campus activities.
On the other hand, the mean scores was slightly lower for political awareness (M=3.23, SD = .52) as compared to social justice (M =3.63, SD= .39) subscale. The findings seems to suggest the generally the youths were keener in understanding the social situation of the surroundings rather than knowing the political affairs of the countries. Among the subscales in Competence Skills, the respondents appeared to obtain the highest mean scores for Interpersonal and Problem-Solving Skills (M = 3.72, SD = .35) as a whole. The result suggests that the respondents seemed to gain more in terms of personal and problem-solving skills from their meaningful participation in the campus activities. The finding is somewhat consistent with Liou [23] and Lee [31] who indicated that group activities, such as Public Relations campaigns and community-service projects, may be fertile ground for youth development skills. The myriad of group activities may significantly contribute to young people"s leadership and character-building.
The independent samples t-test was conducted to compare the means for the civic attitudes and competence skills measures between respondents of different course level as in Table I . Results show that there were no significant differences in the mean scores between the Public Relations and the Psychology students at the .05 level for the mean scores, except Civic Action, Social Justice, Diversity Attitude, and Interpersonal and Problem Solving subscales. The results indicate that Civic Attitudes and Competence Skills and course level were statistically independent variables. In other words, the results suggest that the Public Relations and Psychology respondents do not differ significantly in the overall civic attitude and competence skills.
However, the means scores in Civic Action was significantly higher for the Psychology students (M = 3.82, SD = .46) as compared to the Public Relations students (M = 3.69, SD = .41) where t(229) at p< .01 . The means scores in Interpersonal and Problem-Solving was significantly and slightly higher for the Psychology students (M = 3.79, SD = .35) as compared to the Public Relations students (M = 3.68, SD = .35) where t(229) at p< .01. On the other hand, the mean scores for Diversity Attitude (M = 3.44, SD = .33) and Social Justice (M = 3.42, SD = .32) were significantly and slightly higher for the Public Relations respondents at p< .05 as compared to the Psychology students.
The results seem to suggest that the Psychology students were slightly more willing to participate and involved in community service than the Public Relations students. The Psychology students seem to be better in their ability to listen, work cooperatively and communicate with others, to lead as well as to think logically and solve problems than the Public Relations students. The finding is consistent with Lee [31] who contended that as student leaders learn to consider how they act and react to what happens around them, they are encouraged to act as examples for others in the team. In her study, Lee [31] found that program leaders had used their creativity and facilitation skills to nurture youth participants on leadership in the programme. The programme had also influenced youths" learning and personal growth as well as building relationships with others.
On the other hand, the results seem to suggest that the Public Relations respondents were slightly more concern about social issues such as poverty, illiteracy, public policy and social injustice than the psychology respondents. The findings are somewhat consistent with the findings of Lattimore, et al. [20] , Liou [23] and Ibrahim [32] . Silverman [33] also reported that students who are involved in public relations campaign course were civic oriented and responsible in community problem and learnt important public relations campaign skills. In fact, one of the most significant contributions of the Public Relations students was raising a total of RM 40,000 funds for National Kidney Foundation in 2012 [29] . This gives young people the opportunities to become engaged in civic activities which will likely increase the likelihood of them becoming active citizens.
In other words, as a result of the community-based project experience, as a whole, the respondents seem to show a moderately high level of development of civic attitudes and competence skills. The respondents seem to reflect some changes in attitudes toward diversity and social issues, and even had plans for future civic action. Larson [34] describes it as youths" development of initiative, which is closely related to capacity for agency or for autonomous action. Through the community-based projects, youths seem quite motivated from within to direct attention and effort towards personal competencies and at the same time may likely to engage in some form of civic responsibilities. While some respondents seem to achieve more personal benefits, other respondents seem to gain an understanding far more than just themselves, that is, to help others. The findings are in line with Terry, Bohnenberger, Renzulli, Cramond, and Sisk [28] who posit that community-based projects may gear youths towards global learning whereby youths are engaged in decision-making, practice prosocial action, view situations from multiple perspectives, use conflict-resolutions, and have opportunities to deal with social injustice. The findings are also consistent with Theokas and Bloch [35] who report that there is a relationship between youth"s volunteerism and several individual variables linked to the Cs of PYD, namely, doing better in school (Competence), feeling more positive about the self (Confidence), avoidance of drug-use (Character), and likelihood of being socially responsible (Contribution).
In a nutshell, educators need to provide meaningful opportunities for students to actively participate in community-based projects related to global education. Learning opportunities include provision to experience positive relationships through supportive and caring interpersonal interactions, as well as provision to experience new ways of being. Opportunities for participation in the community-based projects and contribution to the community at large may provide meaningful responsibilities, real decision-making power, a sense of ownership and belonging, and ultimately a sense of purpose and belief in future. Thus, given a nurturing environment that taps into youth strengths, all youths may have an innate capacity for change and transformation. The community-based projects in the university ground are one such programme to build on youth capacity and competency. Students" experiences of citizenship within the campus and local community influence their commitment to values of "social justice and equity" and "respect for diversity" as global citizens. In the context of global interdependence, there is a need to develop a vision of global education that encourages critical understanding of and respect for human rights and responsibilities [28] , [31] , [33] .
V. CONCLUSION
Very limited studies have explored positive outcomes as in civic attitudes and competence skills as a result of meaningful participation in campus activities from the positive youth development framework (positive psychology perspective) particularly in Malaysia. Thus, in an effort to fill in the gaps in the literature, the study seeks to identify the quantitative analysis of the relationship between youth"s civic attitudes and competence skills and to identify whether there is course level difference in the civic attitudes and competence skills as a result of their perceived meaningful participation experience.
As Ibrahim [33] suggests, global education is based on the principals of respect for human rights and cultural diversity, democracy and tolerance, and is characterized by pedagogical approaches based on human concern for social justice which encourage critical thinking and responsible participation. In other words, global education curricular require the creation of a set of conditions that demand the integration of a number of processes and attributes along with the use of technology to facilitate global connections to educate our youth to become future world citizen [28] . Thus, one can see that youth actualization of these elements is dependent on acquisition of the global-learning attributes and processes discussed earlier in this paper.
Higher institutions need not only design and implement learning opportunities for youth within the classroom but also need to identify learning resources and opportunities in the community that are integrated with those of classroom [28] , [31] . Community-based projects can offer such opportunities for our youth to analyze the situation, generate new ideas, and work as a team to implement a difference-making plan of action. In the process, the students develop complex problem-solving skills and advanced communication skills; they also develop the ability to connect knowledge across disciplines and the perseverance to overcome obstacles.
Therefore, in line with current education curriculum with its emphasis on character development, this study may add significance to the importance of extracurricular/ after-school programmes in youth development. The study may give preventionists the asset-based language needed to mirror youth"s civic attitudes and competency through meaningful participation. Future researchers, educators or health practitioners may study positive development in youth or develop preventive intervention programmes in order to build capacity, skills and competency in youth.
